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cars was defeated. I tU HHt. MtflltM ;41 li!3Tlia'rl5ti n; Ir.vnm- -
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v Ecud lo i::ier. REAL HONITON LACECURES mTHE TEST
It you are savins er have saved soma money and mtera-- j,

plate investing it, ask yourself if that investment will stand" :

the test of time 7 . ' ' ' ; .ij "
. 7.A "

,' ' Will it be safe in the future, safe enough to leave to your
wife and littleones ? Could you cash it yourself if 'yon had

f " sudden nee i for the money.
v A savings account in this strong and accommodating bank

meets all these conditions perfectly. -
v

It is an ideal investment for your spare money,

Edjre and Insertion to
match

Medallions in Points and

Other Designs
The Latest Up-to-da- te Dress

Trimmings

MWES B. BLADES, PrstldsnL

GEO. B. PENDLETO

k
CIAL

ACCOUNTS OF

-- AT-

LADIES ATTEMON !

"A Thing of Beauty is Jojf Forever"

We are showing this week a
Spring Muslin Underwear. These
they are too well known to all the
manship and Fit.

CHEMISES
SKIRTS
NIGHT ROBES
CORSET COVERS
PANTS

In addition to this particular line
Creations for Easter.

Phono

OF TIME

,' ,', V' 4 ""

"WnuBi BLADES,

NrCabler.

FORS SOUGHED V

most Beautiful Line of Ladies

garments - need no introduction, - f
ladies for their Beaaty, Work

. v

76c to $1.60
60c to 8.00
16c to 3.00
30c to 126
36c to .73

we are showing all the New
,
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New ; Laundry
which will begin' operation on
MONDAY, MARCH 4th, This
ta'one of.: the best equipped
piania inr cne state, wbicn.
guarantees j. absolutely: first
class ervlce.'v Our rrias is:
"to please all the patrons we
have and . to to' have all the
patrons we please. ,.j We are
here tosUyandat your ser-
vice. Phone ns, ',. and ' our
wagons will be out Phone 280

Pbop.: Gen. Mgr.

Retjouved
That nobody is to Blame
for. liking beautiful
UNDErVWETAR And Hosiery..
T PLEASES THE WEARER And

Car on Pamlico Oriental and
- Western Railroad J)e-- , .

fVV z strayed 'C. - ,J-- -

A car attached to the regular train
from Bayboro to New Bern was badly
damaged by fire yesterday morning at
nine o'clock at the east end of the rail-

road bridge.: The car was 'filled.- - with
camp equipments that had been used by
laborers on the P. O. & W Road, and
was beng transferred to the New

division of the Raleigh &

Pamlico Sound railway.
, It is supposed a match ignited and
caught the tents on fire and caused a
lively blaze.: The lack of buckets made
the fire hard to flight, yMost of the
contents were destroyed. . -

z about June 10, there will come to
New Bern car load of riorida favor-

ite watermelons If Gertie will prem-

ise Sarah a fine sample her trouble will
be over. C E Whitcomb.

' 1

Mr Danenburg Goes Into the bottling

Business

Mr. A. E. Dannenberg has resigned
his position as clerk in the postoffice in
this city to engage in other business.
He has' been u,the postal service for
eight years and has proven to be one
of the most efficient clerks in. the ser-

vice. He goes to Goldsboro, N. C,
where he and his brother will engage in
the business of bottling Coca-Co- la un-

der the firm name of Danenberg Bros.
They have lately tnstaUed one of the
most and complete bottlins
plants in this. section of the south, con-

sisting of new machinery and fixtures
throngbout nd they expect to engage
in the business extensively. They have
the best .wishes of many friends in
New Bern for success.

ForgivsntM.
Nothing Is more moving to man than

the spectacle of reconciliation. Our
weaknesses are thus Indemnified and
are not too costly, being the price we
pay for; the hour of forgiveness, and
the archangel, who has never felt an-

ger, has reason to envy the man who

man who has pierced thy heart stands
to thee In the relation or the sea worm
that perforates the shell of the mussel,
which straightway closes the wound
with a pearl. Jean Paul BIchter.

, Ears of Animals.
' The ears of tigers, foxes, wolves,

.eats and other beasts of prey bend tor-war-

while the ears of animals of
flight snch as hares, rabbits, deer, etc.,
bend back ward. -- This 1 because the
ears of beasts of prey are designed for
the purpose of collecting sounds In the
direction taken by the animal in pur-
suit of Its prey. The ears of an ani-
mal of flight by turning backward,

to bear the sounds made by a
' v 'pursuer.'

V" '
. -

' Fire Apparatus,.
- Jamie Soutar loved to poke the fire
and Invariably ended by putting it out
greatly to bis wife's disgust While at
supper ' one : evening , the Are - alarm
rang, and Jamle telztag his-ca- was
hastening out 'Avhiin his w ife ran to
the door and called after liim, "Uadna
you better ink': the 'jwker wio you.
Jamie storlos. - ;

--py The Two Claests.'.;.'--"-- -; t

was OllTerWendell Holmes who
said most truthfully, "The human race
Is divided luto two claBSesthose who
go ahead' and do something and' those
who sit and Inquire why It wasn't done
the otter, way ...C: '. ;,?:;'

,'a;::i,OuiU a Dllfereaee..j'jT-V','(''i--- '

Small Edna Oh. look at those cowsl
mall Kcllio They're not cows.! .They

are .calves.;' Small Edna But what's
the - difference ? Small " Nellie Cows
give beef and calves give Veal c'u-'- '

Chios go Xews. - :

"

One complete saw mill, planing mill,
and dry kiln, together with all logs now
in pond, also. alT chain gear and con-

tract for output of mill Everything
guaranteed to be in first class working
order. Also- two million feet of stand-
ing 'timber, ' averaging 1J miles from
water. See or write- - -- yk';f';f,;.

L. J. MOORE, Attorney.

J.M. MITCHELL & CO.

THE BE HOLDER.. IT CfVES61 POLLCK ST. OPP

OCDC DOC

A GRATIFIED ANDCoftFcKTA.SLE

FEELINC TO KNOW THAT WE
ARE" DRE.S5ED WELL. ALL

THE WAY THROUGH
Duster Brown

Senate Passes Lee County Bill
n With Bat .One:s Dissenting
V Yote- - Bill to Provide

Fire Escape on AH.:

Pnblic' Bnild-- -

ings Tabled ,

Special to Journal v. , i - ' -

Raleigh, March 4 A threatened en-

counter between Editor Simpson of the
Raleigh' Times and ' Representative
Winborne of the lower house growing
out of a newspaper criticism and a fol

lowing denunciation of the editor by

the repieaenlative on the' floor of the
House, is averted by aeonference be

tween the two, arranged by a mutual

friend. Winborne speaking to a qaes- -

tion of personal privilege said the edi

tor had acted, honorably and here'
tracted all h said. He and the editor
publish cards. The trouble grew out of

the report of the conference committee
on the railway rate biUW: u.:

"The bill to create Lee county npon

vote of the people within Its ' proposed

territory, passed the Senate on second

reading, only one vote in opposition.

The immigration bill passed the Sen

ate, 23 to 14, after 61 counties were ex-

cepted from the provision that: only

immigrants from Canada and Northern
Europe should be brought from . Italy,

it being claimed they' serve admirably

as farm laborers uv that section, An

amendment was adopted to include im

migrants from- - Southern Italy. '
. , 1

. The House passed the labor bill, mak
ing 66 hours the limit for a weeks
work, and providing that after this
year no child under 14 years old shall
work between 8 p. m. and 6:3fr a. m.,
and children under 13 without exhibi
ting a..eertiflcate of attendance at
school four consecutiye months the
previous year. , , ' v ,:, ...--

; j '

' The biU tq require fire escapes to be
provided at wll public building, schools,

factories and, hotels was tabled, though
backed by the firemens associations.

'

f 5; . ... '.

t .Another by the House pro
vided for appeals to the Supreme court
incases where ajudgt ha set aside a
jurys verdict. ; ; t

;

;' : -- ,. Jt,M. '

The following bills were introduced
in the House:"'

To secure enforeementof laws against
liquor m Goldsboro. ' ' 'W J?

To amend the charter of South Mills.

To allow pensions to
soldiers over 76 yearVold regardless of
the amount of property owned. ; "

:

To fix salaries' for Pitt county offl--

, to prevent fraud on boarding houses

' To Incorperate Pine'Town, Beaufort

county.; :
rTd protect oysters and clains In Car- -

To divide profits of the Grlfton dis

'To aHow WUson to issue road bonds

and to establish a dispensary at 01ack

: Bills were introduced' In the Senate
to allow the Geologist to'
with the United States Geological bu-

reau in the preparation of a topograph-

ical map of North .CaroIinfc :
T To incorporate the North Carolina

UnjonRaUway. .'1 " rjr
' To regulate charges for traveUng In

chair cars and sleeper mfid.A resolution was offered to adjourn
at noon Saturday, YsiJ ;'mV

The bill to separate races in street

acid machiue, one miU for grindirg mR -

Are : Cuticura Remedies Suffered
Six Months-S- kin Full of Red
Spots and face Full of Pimples

" Made" life Miserable Wat
Useless)

CURED BY CUTICURA
REMEDIES IN ONE WEEK

"Cuticura Soap and Ointment are the
greatest remedies for skin diseases on

..earth., I have suffered six months from a
disease which I cannot describe, but I
will tell you the symptoms. My skin
was fall of red spots and my face was
full of red pimples. It made life miser-
able for me and I was discouraged with
everything. I went to several doctors,
bift it was useless. But while reading a
newspaper I came across one of your
testimonials telling the value of the
Cutioura Soap and Ointment. I re-

solved to try them, and after using
them for about one. week I became a
new man. The pimples and the red
spots have disappeared and they made
my skin as soft as velvet Now I am a
constant user of the Cuticura Soap and
Ointment and I recommend them
highly. Albert Cashman, Bedford

FOOT COMFORT v

Obtained, from Cuticura Soap
and Ointment

Fortired.acbmg.irritated.itchingfeet,
inflammation and painful swelling of the

joints, reqand rough-
ened skin, corns, bun-

ions, etc., and for puri-
fying the perspiratory
glands: Soak the feet
in Cuticura Soap
and Hot Water, dry,
and anoint with Cuti-
cura Ointment. For
the itching and irrita

tion of eczema this treatment is most
grateful, affording immediate relief and
pointing to a speedy cure.'

Complete Extwual mi Intern) TiMtmmt lor Enrr
Hamor of Infant!, Chfldna, ud AdulU conrkt, ol Culf-enr-

loop J5c.) to Own the gkto, CMlcar. Ointment
(We.) to Herd tb Skin, nnd Cntienre Rwolrmt (JO.-.- (In
ton torn of ChomUttOrtodPUli, . rial of ) to
Purity (ho Blood. Sold tkroaf koat tha world. Poor
Dnif k Chtm. Holt front, Boitop, Sin

ucunroru.okis- -

Obituary

Miss Nannie R., daughter of R. R.
and E. B. Hill, died Sunday night after
a protracted illness at the age of thirty- -
five yeara. Thefunerartervice will be
held at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon from
Centenary Methodist church.

Mr. B. W. Fulcher, whose home was
on Griffith street, died at the sanitari
um yesterday afternoon after an oper
ation for appendicitis. He was thirty
five years of age and was a native of
Pamlico county,

: ENJ0UHTIN6.

Cood Digestion Can be Really Gained

With Mi ona Stomach tablet!
It is torment to look upon a tempting

dinner and realize that to eat freely
means distress and suffering.

Let us tell .you how you can enjpy
eating, so that the heartiest meals will
set well and cause no , pain, distress or
uncomfortable feeling of 'fulness.

If you cannot eat and 'enjoy three
good hearty; satisfying meals s day,
withoutany feeling of discomfort,
your stomach la weak and needs the
strength which Mi-o-- stomach tablets
will give It You cannot afford to de-

lay treatment, for the longer you allow
the digestive organs to be weak the.
harder it will be to get help,;' Z
r The remarkable curative and strength
ening power of Mi-o-- is attested by
the guarantee, whjch F. S. Duffy gives
with : every B0o box.; : "I, return the
money ft Mi-o-- fails to curelt
.; If yon find .that eating --well cooked
and properly chewed food la followed
by heaviness and load on the atomach,
by bloating," by gulping of acids , and
wind, by distress, nervousness,- - head-
ache, trouble to sleep, . or by any other:
symptoms of disordered or weak stom-
ach, ydu should begin the use 'of Ml-o-- na

at once, It is guaranteed by one
of the beet known druggists in New
Bern to cure all disorders of the stom-

ach, or cost nothing. A guarantee
like this deal 'means a good XZ. Zt

The boiler houso 40 x 80 feet In size,

The Senate committee this evening
decided to extend Raleigh's limits so as

to make a square one mile from capi- -

toJ; , - v, , , v , .

(The chamber of commerce which has
for months contended for this exten-

sion wins , outvajl; opponents having
yielded.-- , "w " 1

- The committee alsodeddedto extend
Fsyette'ville boundaries, as asked fof.

New Additions Bring New Duties -

By the provisions of Ihe new charter
the limits of the city of New Hern are
extended to Jack --Smith Creek embrac-
ing a large amount of territory which
takes in the site of the John JL Roper
mill at the head of Griffith street This
very substantial addition to our city
area makes new duties incumbent on
the board of aldermen that the city ad-

vantages of water, sewer and lights be
given them. "Particularly is it neces-

sary that they should be prompt about
the water service on account of fires as
there is not enough hose to lay from
the buthydra.it to the last house.'- - A
condition that ought not to exist ; .

A Business Proposition.

The boom in mining interests through
out the country during the past two
years has greatly increased the number
of investors in this class of securities
and holders of large and small amounts
are agerly seeking daily news of the
market and of the mining districts. In
such matters the, "New York Commer-
cial"; : has grown to .be known as the
leading authority and investors can do
no ; better than,: read " its columns
daily. Z

'

V .

; The Financial and Insurance depart-
ments are among the strongest in the
the country and the dry goods, grocery,
drug, metal and provision .market s

are accepted by those In the vari-

ous lines as most valuable and author-
itative. ':: -- v.

One druggist who owns two or three
stores in New Jersey states that he has

Leaved thousands of dollars by keeping
in touch with the market through the
columns of the "Commercial" As
business proposition business men will
find in a subscription to the ."New
York Commercial'' a valuable asset

Was Good to Them.
The new post office appropriation bill

passed by Congress - Saturday put a
smile on the clerks and carriers of the
post office here that will not easily wear
off. Commencing July 1st the carriers
will receive 11,100 per year and the
clerks' salary ranges from $000 to
$1,100. The rural carriers will get 1900.

ACTUALLY;. CURES : CATARRH.

F.$ Duffy's Faith : in Hyomel Is so

jstronglniat he sells tt llnder

v ;lt Is one thing to eUnit ajiOthtf to
back up the claim by a statement that
if it is not proven true, .there will he
no charge for. the service or the goods.

It is in this ; way that F S. Duffy
sells Hyomel, for he has so much faith'
ii its powers to cure all forms of ca-

tarrh and bronchial troubles, that F. S.
Duffy gives an. absolute, unqualified
guarantee with every outfit that If the
remedy does not cure,; the money will
be refundeA?' &':?tV$w'
' Hyomel is baaed on nature's way of

curing catarrh." It contains theconcen--J
trated healing oils and guma of the pine
woods, prepared in such form that they
can; be brought into your own home. It
gives the health sdvsntages of the Ad
irondack Jneucn form that you can be
cured of catarrh and affections ! of the
nose, throat and lungs while at home or
at work. , 'y-'- c lry:A complete Byomei outfit costs but
$L and extra bottles, if needed, may
be obtained for 60c '.'v y - $

With Hyomel you can cure catarrh
pleasantly and easily at small expense,
with no risk of the treatment costing
a ptnny unless it cures. '

, u

noiila, blowers, cw)l(irF), pumi, I i Kr!

,nc "a. There re Tl,rce Art- ' n v
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ChnfpfV Small Hanis,
JliaiU i3 Breakfast Strlns,tf--

ALSO FANCY ELGIN BUTTER-3- 5 cents

JUST RECEIVED .

0
T. T TUITlATiriRf

BANKING FACILITIES
are so indispensable to the modi rn
iness man that he would not 1I1 ;i ra of
trying to run his busiiif.-v- , whin, .ut. a
bank account. The old way 01 nnn ilinp."
out silver and paper lurrcm v to pay
bills belongs to the l;nk ni'i'f. RJ IK

rouetakes .were made and d;.;pi . ; :

both about payment and im.ii.i l. Now
he writes a check for tin- 11:11. wi.i i'h is
indisputable proof, both "I p nenl.
and the amount Laidoti si ;own
special courtesy. Open an :i. couni illiW.

CITIZENS BANK OF NEW BERN

T. A GREEN. Pres. K. II. MEADuWS. V. V

T. A. U7.ZEI.l--

bLf. CL

DlSPi--

US

01T IIOWN Co. C)(Ao,

, NEW BERN, N. c.

INVESTMENT
safety of principal and 'dividend re- -

regular Intervals. ; The Carolina Pa
Company "offers an- - xceplionsl ' ln.

COrVtlMT lYTHl

J Corner Broad and Hancock Sts.

OQ( doc

VIR is IIoh
PO YOU NOT NOW WI.SH TO SELECT YoLfi
"SPRIN(J UNDERWEAR, AND HOSIERY WHILE OUR
LINE,S ARE COMPLETE? YOU KNOW IF YoU CoME
NOW YOU. CAN CHOO-5- FROM A LARGER LINE
THAN IF YOU COME LATER. WE HAVE JU JT RE-

CEIVED A LARGE .SHIPMENT OF THE EVER-WEA- R

HOSIERY, 6 PAIR GUARANTEED To WEAR 6
MoNTH-S- , 6 PAIR MEN' FOR $2.00 AND 6 PAIR
LADIE-5- ' FOR $3.00. RESPECTFULLY",

Two Stores J. J. 1AITE1S, Two Stores

The following Souvenir tost" Cards;
BAND COLORED, have just arrived:

' . The Harbor, '.Nense River B Hdge,
Street, - J

vv;. Market Dock,
, , Cedar Grove Cemetery Fountain :

WJL'Z, Cedar Grove Entrance, .

;
-- Centenary Methodist Church, '

- r yter Front along E. Front St, Vf
V's'' Presbyterian Qbmd:-y-$-

'. Broad Street,-- . 'V.
r' - :f vPpatofflce,;etc ; all at the low price

'Come and see our hm and aeWt
I Une of Real Photo Model Cards, also

$i Greetings from New Bern, Easter and
other fancy cards printed ion satin
Every lady will be delighted to receive
our line of cards to fill their albums. :

50,000 . lbs ; Galvanized Iron.
''Z'iZZ ; ' 500 squares Corrugated Iron,

- ' , . lOQBoxes Best Tin,
' ' 30,000 Tobacco Flue Iron.crTFrf "r

132 Kiooui St. Nkxt Kafsh's B'krt
Leading Deajers in Fancy Goods, Mus--

(
kal Instruments and Phonographs,'.

description for sale CHEAP

m - wan . mm mxmrn mm ' i m mmmmt-- :

SlJGsusoieiie Tanks of everyIIIIIbaprk'er.
COR. SOUTH FRONT & CRAVEN STS.

AN
means
turns at

li per Pulp
vestment
fovostors

brick, iron roof, contains a' A

AN INVESTMENT oiTOso'tte its cmgmm to pSuc-kspot-
Is like money put into your own business, on

V ''

one hand it works for' you under your, own
management, on the other under the manage-
ment of others who are just ss wise, and
may be far more successful.

2 , : The Company has fifteen acres of land on the harbor front opposite kew BernN. C, . daily steamship service'to all Northern Torts, also railroad facilities, one building 225 feet long by 83 feet wide, part of
which is two stories high, containing the machinqry and appliances used In the wet room and drying rooms, the li.'.ince of tl.is lulling ia occupied by a 125 horse power engine, machine "shop, the 'remainder to C

, have in it installed box board and manilla wrapping paper machinery. TUB BUILDING FOR TII3 KANUrACTUHn CP WOOD FULP is 72 x E2 feet and four stories high contains one 26 h. d. engine; one
opportunity for both Ijirtfe ntd sf.ma' 1 i; , ;

in lots, of $100.00

tmmmmmmt., 60'0C0 Puni d'ffCBtor, one J t ' 1 f r lU b'.r-- .:i cf ari,l-j- etc.
l attery or three Doners developing norse power. inere is a large (conthmous burning) kiln for the burning of iw
COMPANYJncorporated, have an authorized capital of IXO.OOO.00, of which $70,CC0.00 has been bmd at rar to purc?,st:te and inalaH the r' vc f

i;V ; 1,( ) g Alma per miimte clear, puro water (very Important), perfectly free from sediment and all 'earthy matter, The CAROLINA PAfER PuiiP-VS'.- '

; i r i
-- 1 t V J ti '1 t!.t ia so abundant here couM be manufactured commercially' profitable, $100,000.00 WORTH ARE NOW1 FFEREEi TO rji J;

'

y f , y, i ' '
j j r rsii'.l machinery and for working capital. There Is only one claas of stock capital; ,Heace each "stock-hold-

er Is ar'yfFUCLIC FOR SUBSCRIPTION, the balance Is held as treasury stock. ' Tl '.i

fjil partner and HAS a voice In the management .The Company I.ia rnw r ;.:'..v',

fia,C"0.C0 worth of is r.ccr r.ry f
I"- - is' n- -' r or' I.m b ,T ' .t to

f.
I : l( :: ' Zy jL!) r'iiNIUriilANTIIREHORFOUILl'EK CENT. AND WILL KARN

'
! t! y r rnncal is far nrcatcr than any bank can flivo you

As long as these .United States do crow,
1 tow they must, an investment in

"in a 1 10 ir'- - r--- h r- -
' ! ' I' :m cotton STAT.rOV


